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Eil ;Jere we are u6 ;jj wi 1,L tiL latest news. ln ·.::ase we have left an:,r
thing spec i&J out,, we v-1a.nt to rerr:.ind �rou to be sure anri bring your news
�,o .:s as it happer.s ..
1

:."t is good to see new faces on our f]oor., They are: BR.E:rnA JA8KS0�.; J
::_�u., ·.iIG �HT, KJ\.iIBI'J EATR::.,OG, IJO'.�NA H::·}}II'J130TIIAM, L.f'C �NDA FOX, MELISSA BUSS,
p;. 1 }1 HEI-JrJES�;�::-E, T1AVID Ym/r, ,c�EJ".JULL QUARTERM/Uj, PPJvl < :LA. TURNFR, FRANCINA
,JA 1 �K::301J, 1'·:l:H,,?.Y MUTTEH, HAI{ Gr'T COWART, LilJDA c&rM, .'3TEVE rn'i1�NS, SCOTT
TUH.ifER, LC)J /\.l'JN JE ?.LAm C, C}vJINN '·:T';'A tTONF:�:' Ti-LACY ,}OHZAL SZ AND Lr{FNDA
.}lU !11.SLEY
1

1
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Dy the way, we left some of our F .. C.,LA., erriployet:5 o-ut of our Jast iss
ue and wish tc apoloGize" They are: BH'JJDA ·.�lTIBjS, SU? DEMERS, SArJDY
F:'.Ai'TCO' MADEI:::-rm EALI, JUDY PIKE' E :TTY HGLl mS 1ULtRAI!,JE il:iDERSON and
JAIHE sm:num.
Congradulations to our (}raduates: HOBIN CO'vJiUi.T from ililines, SYBIL HAR.ui,
PER from Ed White, CINDY lL4-LLL1H I{ from Forrest and FAY WILLIAMS from
Forrest.
1

DitEJ.lflE HOD._rES brother :::TEvE graduated from Paxon, EiA ,:}JOSSMAN' S daughter
E 1/A 5raduated from R .. .T,. Daniels, JOYCE WITTS son JH1ll·lY graduated from
the 6th grade from Smart Pope Livingston, SUF D :J1ERS son lVJ.lCHA;il, gradu
ated from the 8th grade at Holy Hosary and VICKH HALLS dau6httJr TEISHA
graduated from Victory Baptist Church kindergarten ..
MA�li,EN � BIALEK received a dozen red roses for her birthday from her son
air-J.d,idaughter ••• DIJ\.;JE DAVJS received a dozen red roses from her husband
for their 4th wedding anniversary ...... aomnE U)}H TT received a dozen red
roses from her husband "just because he loves her .. rr .... tJUDY PIKE received
flowers from her husband for her birthday._
JAlHC� KOZAY.: is going to visit her husband TIM in Italy for two weeks in
July. TIM is stationed in the navy there .. ,.. DARL-::1rn BROWN bought a new
house., ... ANNE GR '{}ORY and STEVE WILBANKS are real1y enjoying their garden.
They will be married in July and are reJ11.odeling STEVES house" •• DR �1.�
HOD}ES brother TIM was home from t1 e army for JO days., Unfortunatley,
his le ave is over and he left for Korea f or twelve months ... uROBIN COWART
and DEBBIE HCLAN � went to Miami with their softba11 t8am Memorial Day
weekend. Their team won one out of three games in the tournament •• i>-EEA
:'}HOSSMA?·T went "home" to Delaware Memorial Day weekend .... RITA SING �Ji has
a new ;randaughtcr MARY AIJN .... BO?JNIE rODBOLD has a new neice KRISTINA
SUZJUHJE LOPEZ ..... �.J.AJrcy iBOWIJ went to North 8arolina for Fathers Iay •••
Bn.ENDA CHISHOLM has been transferred to Etta I s department ••• NETTIE irJINNI s3
son PlIILLIP is vit,i ting some friends in Pensacola., ... LUANA MALON :•; is in
thP, hospi ta.l she had an emer;:ency api Jendec tomy Monday ..... BETTY THIGPEN
reee:i� $25 .. 00 for referring Patty Ban, who works on the 19th floor .....
llliH.Kl'TA '.�1WF one of our C�3,� students has every reason to be proud, as
she was voted most friendliest and for outstanding acheivement in her
school. ... LOIS LATHAM was married June 8th.. She and her husband spent
their honeymoon in St .. Augustine .... " ROBDI F LEGGITT is learning to ski. o ..

SHA1t0I J Hi l L is expectin 6 in Ooto:b���- • • • I IHN CARP ,; r T -�;:� is planning to be
married June 2lst .. . e JUANITA BARN HARDT R.nd her husband will celebrate their
25th weddine ann i ve rs ary on June 2 Jith • • • WANDA ill� ;;v .'0 and her husband c ele
brated their h:,h weddj n g anniversary r•�cently • • • CAROL C lWCK 1 ITT and her
hustand celebrated their 6th weddinEs anniversary on June 14th '" . .. LINDA M '';R
� :SR, :-Ud.d.I r;- TT BOUJ:'JH 1lf1 , LOU }ARRELt , SHirUEY SELLAR.S , JI LL MCKNIG-HT , DRF'l"iE
EODGES , and JA?E - SHEPA1W have all j oined th summer bowling league . . .. CATHY
C:T TI-JART is moving into her n ew hou s e this week ..
:Cifil1ili HOD:.'rES her farr1H�r and LOU :}ARlFLL went to North Carolina on their
vac ;:,.tion recently for DREMFS family reunion G . ,, SANDY H;1tJL .�'i'T went to Daytona
Beach on her vacation .. �he s tayed in daytona for 5 days and then went to
r,iacon Georgia for her family reunion . She then drove to Gainesville for
the remainder of h er vae ation to vis i t a friend .. .. .. !I TTY TRAVIS and her hus band spent their vacation in Daytona Beach .. .. .. llUTH 'TIJRNT'R and her husband
also went to DAYTONA DEACH on thei r vacation .. . ., J OY MEfiC AH.DO went to Jame s town , New York , where s he went carn.pin 6 , fishin 6 , h iking and partly moun
tain c limbin 6 .. . .. MABEL SGARBOHOTJJH and her husband vis i ted their son in
Pittsburgh .. ., .vJ.AND REEVES and her husband went to s ix flags over ,JeorGia and
Stone Mountai� recently.
1

HAPPY bIRTHDA.Y TO YOU .

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU .

DAVID Y OST
HET TY THI :} PEN
. ..;.AILE GRimmTON
JEANETTE HALL
SANDY AHl1S rrH.ON:}
AIJ:'J STRI PLIN }
SUSAN SV-r'SDORF
PAT AJ�·110NS
mn WRI:}HT

HAPPY BIR'l'HDAY DEAR

NINA SIHGL , , TA.RY
BOBBI !:; �OLOMONS
JAN LUCAS
HANCY BO'l•J �il
,;JE rrTA ARP
JESS I E BUSH
BERTHA PAB..K . .Jt
J AlU GF. MI J(LOS
SHARON HILL

VIOLA MONROE

CON xEATULATIONS TO : M;Af\Y FLESHER who was promote d to manager of Group
Billing Department . . .. AME1IA KELLY who was promoted to manager of Direct
Pay Department .. .. . JAM:�S F. 3E ;R who was promoted to manager of Screening
and Process ing .. . . HETT':� BRUCE who was promoted to As s i s tant Manager .
G .. F: .. Vaughan is manager of Group Relation s ..

,

IT ' S IN YCUit FACE
You don ' t have to tell how you Jive each
day ,
1ou don ' t have to say if y ou work o r you
pla;/ ,
A tried , True JJaromP-ter serves i n the place ;
However you live , i t will show i n your
face .
The· fals e , the deceit , that you" bear in
your heart
Will n ot s tay inside where it firs t got the
s tart ;
For s inew and blood are thin veil of lace-
What you w ear in y our heart your wear in
:·our face .
If you have gambled and won in th a great
same of life ,
I f you feel you have conquered the s orrow
and s trife,
I f . you ,l�ve played the game fair and :ruu
s tand of first base-Iou don ' t have to say so, i t s hows on your
face .
I f your life is uns e lfish , and for others
you live ,
For not what you 6et , but how much � - ou can
gi �rn .
I f you live in good wi ll . toward the whole
.- ,bu.man race ,
You d0n 1 t have to tell it--it s hows in your
face .
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